Daycare Release Form
Daycare at East Orlando Animal Hospital is provided for the off-leash play of behaviorally appropriate dogs that have been assessed
and approved for group play. Daycare is available Monday - Friday. Single day or multiple day packages are available. Drop off
and pick up times are between 7am to 7pm M-F. Please note: Daycare may not be available at all times due to limited space or
inclimate weather. If space is not available, we will notify any regular daycare clients ahead of time.
Dogs are required to be current on their vaccinations and internal parasite testing (Rabies, Distemper, Leptospirosis,
Bordetella, Internal parasite testing) and free of external and internal parasites to participate in our day care program. Bordetella
vaccination and internal parasite testing are required every 6 months. We are able to update any vaccinations or other services
needed at the client's request.
Daycare dogs will not be routinely bathed prior to leaving; therefore they may come home damp or slightly dirty after a long day of
play. If you would like your pet bathed or groomed, additional charges will apply. If you cannot pick up your pet from daycare
in the evening, we will feed and care for your pet and regular boarding rates will apply.
We do not routinely feed daycare dogs. However, if you pet needs a special feeding, please bring the food with him/her and tell us
what time he/she needs to be fed. Daycare dogs are provided with treats unless you specifically request us not to give them.

_____ My pet is permitted to have dog-friendly goodies. _____My pet is NOT permitted to have dog-friendly goodies.

Daycare dogs will be provided with toys, bedding and water. Daycare sessions are 3 times daily. If your pet's temperament is
suitable and approved for group play, he/she will be grouped with dogs of similar size and temperament. By signing below, you give
EOAH permission to assess your pet's temperament and the decision of allowing your pet to play with other dogs is left to our
discretion unless you prefer no group play. A small risk of injury is involved in group play and by signing below you acknowledge
that you are aware of this risk and that EOAH is not responsible if accidental injury occurs while your pets are here.
_____ I understand the risks associated with group play and do allow my pet to participate in group play.
_____ I do not wish for my pet to participate in group play.
By signing below, you agree to our daycare policies as outlined above and that you are allowing EOAH to photograph and post
pictures of your pet to social media.
Please indicate below by initialing the appropriate spot as to your preference for medical care if your pet should become ill or injured
and we are unable to reach you by phone.
_____ Please perform whatever services the doctor deems necessary for the best care of my pet until someone can be reached.
_____ Do not administer any medical treatment until specific authorization is given.
*Please note, if your pet is in eminent danger, we will begin treatment deemed as necessary per the treating doctor and you will be
financially responsible for the services performed.

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Owner or Agent for Pet(s)
Emergency Phone
Date

FLOW LABEL

Evaluation Performed by:

□ Approved for Group Play
□ Not Approved for Group
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Play

First Time Daycare Pet Information

1. My dog is spayed/neutered:

Yes

No

2. Has your dog ever played off-leash with other dogs?
Yes
a. If you answered yes to the question above, how often:
3.

No
Daily

Occasionally

Does your dog currently play off leash with other dogs? Yes
No
a. If you answered yes to the question above, where do they play?_____________________
How many dogs does he/she play with at a time?_________________________________

4. Has your dog attended another daycare facility and participated in group play prior to ours? Yes
a. If you answered yes to the question above, where did they go:______________________
5. Has your dog had any issues with other dogs while on a leash?

Yes

No

6. Has your dog had any issues with people?
Yes
No
a. If you answered yes to the question above, please explain:________________________
________________________________________________________________________
7. I have concerns with my dog’s behavior:

Yes

No

a. If you answered yes to the question above, please explain:
My concerns are:__________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
8. Please list any other important information we should know about your pet:
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

No

